Abstract: Water quality in forest small retention reservoirs in southern Poland -case study. This paper provides an analysis of water quality in three newly constructed small water retention reservoirs (Rudziczka, Niemysłowice I and Paciorkowy) located in forested areas of the forest district Prudnik in the Opolskie Province (southern Poland). The main purpose of these reservoirs is not only water retention, but also fl ood safety, fi re protection, recreation and ecology. This paper presents the results of research carried out in December 2014 and May 2015. The assessment of water quality was performed in accordance with the applicable provisions on water quality assessment. Moreover, an assessment of eutrophication of water and of the usability of water in reservoirs is given (an analysis of suitability of water as a fi sh habitat). The research shows that the investigated waters are of quality class I in terms of the values of electrolytic conductivity, nitrates, nitrites, dissolved oxygen COD Mn , calcium, magnesium and general hardness. In terms of the temperature (the Rudziczka reservoir), and the content of ammonia and phosphates they were of quality class II. The reaction, BOD 5 and sulphates and chlorides content exceeded the threshold values for class II. It was also found that the investigated waters are not eutrophic. Based on the indicators such as reaction, dissolved oxygen, ammonia nitrogen and temperature, the waters in all the reservoirs except for Rudziczka met the quality requirements for habitats of salmonids and cyprinids. The living conditions for fi sh are deteriorated most by the increased levels of BOD 5 and of nitrites in the Rudziczka and Paciorkowy reservoirs. The analysis of seasonal fl uctuation in concentrations of water quality indicators in the investigated water bodies showed that in winter the concentrations of indicators were higher for nitrates, phosphates, electrolytic conductivity, calcium and general hardness and lower for temperature, reaction, nitrites, ammonia and dissolved oxygen. While the water in the Paciorkowy reservoir had the worst quality, the surface water in the Rudziczka reservoir had the best quality. The research initiated in small forests water retention reservoirs provides preliminary information on water quality and the importance of investigated reservoirs for increased retention.
INTRODUCTION
Sustainable development of multifunctional forest management should be based on small water retention infrastructure, which is supposed to accumulate water suitable for direct, economic use. Other factors to be taken into account should include increasing the humidity of habitats by raising the ground water level according to the habitat type of forest, the changes of microclimate able to mitigate the consequences of weather changes, increasing the biodiversity in homogeneous complexes as well as reducing the processes of erosion Water quality in forests small retention reservoirs in southern Poland -case study MIROSŁAW (Mioduszewski 2008 , Stasik et al. 2011 . In order to limit the runoff from river catchments it is necessary to create systems that allow closing the circulation of water in the catchment or its sections (the so called retention). This can be done through natural processes that occur in the environment or by actions undertaken by humans , Ostrowski 2011 . Technical structures of small retention help in providing water to animals and birds, they may be a landscape asset and may be used for fi re or fl ood protection (Ciepielowski 2001 , Tyszka 2009 , Mioduszewski 2016 , Wiatkowski 2016 ). An increase of water resources in forests and wetland habitats and slowing down of the surface runoff is essential for the development of forests (Pierzgalski 2008 , Tyszka 2009 , Janusz et al. 2011 . This is also confi rmed by Frydel (2006) , who claims that forested areas are an important element, the existence of which is conditioned by the amount of water: both its excess and shortage have a negative impact on the forest complexes. Defi ciency of water signifi cantly increases the fi re risk and excess of water makes the trees die (Frydel 2006) . Specialists call for regeneration of old and creation of new small retention reservoirs. Water reservoirs should be located in natural topographic lows in a way that interferes the least in the natural landscape (Mioduszewski 2008) . As pointed out by specialists, the forest ecosystem has a big retention capacity and can, in particular, shape the so called small retention that results from the longer time and path of water circulation and intensifi ed self-cleaning processes (Mioduszewski 2004 , Miler 2009 , Mosiej and Bus 2015 . Small water reservoirs are structures highly susceptible to external infl uences (Szczykowska et al. 2017) . Therefore, location in a given type of catchment has a number of consequences related to their functioning and reaching a given ecological state. This state is best described by an assessment of water quality , nature and transformation of vegetation and by observation of external symptoms of degradation of reservoirs (Skwierawski 2010). Doubtlessly, any form of water retention in small reservoirs is an achievement of forest services (Tyszka 2004) . In parallel with the problem of availability of water, there is also the problem of its appropriate quality, which is fundamental for its usage for planned objectives. Testing of water quality in small retention reservoirs on forested areas is currently not too frequent, but it is commonly known that forests stabilize the chemistry of surface waters (Małek and Gawęda 2006) . The following small retention reservoirs in the forest district of Prudnik have been selected for water quality testing: the Rudziczka reservoir, the Niemysłowice reservoir I and the Paciorkowy reservoir. Since the research related to water quality in small reservoirs presented to date in the literature focuses on agricultural and urban reservoirs, the preliminary results on water quality given in this paper are signifi cant. The goal of this paper is to present results of research on the quality of water in three small retention reservoirs located in the forest district of Prudnik in the Opolskie Province. The work was carried out based on the physical and chemical parameters measured in two measurement sessions in December 2014 and May 2015. The paper also points out the importance of the investigated reservoirs in terms of creating conditions for increased retention and water quality management.
CHARACTERISATION OF THE RESEARCH AREA
The Opolskie Province is a part of the administrative structure of the Regional State Forest Directorate in Katowice. It is one of seventeen regional directorates in Poland and one of the biggest in the country. Commercial forestry takes place directly in 38 forest districts. The forest district of Prudnik is located in the Opolskie province, on the area of 16 communes, including that of Prudnik. Its yearly average temperature of air is 8.3°C. The long-term average precipitation is about 740 mm. The forest district of Prudnik is located in the Odra river basin area. Its central part is located in the Osobłoga river basin area. Its main left-bank tributaries are the rivers Biała and Prudnik (Nadleśnictwo Prudnik 2010a , 2014 .
The research was carried out in three small retention reservoirs located in the commune of Prudnik: the Rudziczka reservoir, the Niemysłowice reservoir I and one of the fi ve chain reservoirs (the Paciorkowy reservoir) - Figure 1 . The reservoirs were built under the project entitled "Preventing the consequences of precipitation water runoff in mountain areas. Increasing the retention and maintaining the streams and related infrastructure in good condition", which was carried out under the third priority axis "water retention and ensuring fl ood safety".
The fi rst research object is the Rudziczka reservoir. This small water retention reservoir is located deep in the forest in the Prudnik commune, in the village of Rudziczka (Fig. 1) . Its surface area is 0.5 ha. Its main role is (a) retention of water from the Orzechówka stream and (b) fl ood protection -fl attening out of the fl ood wave and fi re protection for the Rudziczka mid-fi eld forest complex. Documents show that this reservoir is not intended for fi sh cultivation. The water is discharged by means of an outlet box (monk) to a forest ditch and then to the Orzechówka stream. The reservoir dimensions are as follows: length -72 m, average reservoir width -69 m, average reservoir depth -0.85 m, average reservoir capacity -approx. 4,200 m 3 , total reservoir capacity -6,000 m 3 (Nadleśnictwo Prudnik 2010b). Water samples in this reservoir were taken at three measurement points. Point St.R1 was located on the Orzechówka stream which feeds the reservoir, at the inlet of feeding pipeline, at km 2+946 of the watercourse. Point St.R2 was located in the bowl of the reservoir (above the outfl ow pipeline). Point St.R3, in turn, was located at the outfl ow from the Rudziczka reservoir, below the outfl ow pipeline outlet.
The second research object was the Niemysłowice reservoir I, located in the Dębowiec forest region, Prudnik commune (Fig. 1) . The Niemysłowice reservoir is located in a forest area and was reconstructed in 2011. It neighbours arable land and fi sh ponds, but has no impact on them. However, it does have an infl uence on the Prudnik river. The fl ooding surface of the Niemysłowice reservoir I is approx. 1.06 ha. Its total surface area is 1.45 ha. The usable capacity is 9,557 m 3 . The average depth is 0.85 m (Nadleśnictwo Prudnik 2010b). The Niemysłowice reservoir I is fed by a ditch, which originates from the arable land surrounding the forest complex. Water is evacuated by means of an outlet box (monk), through the outfl ow pipeline to the river Prudnik. In the middle of the retention reservoir there is an island for birds. Before the reconstruction, in 1930s, the reservoir and the surrounding forested area was used as a recreational park for the residents of Prudnik.
The reconstruction work was aimed to retain surface water from the surrounding terrain in order to increase the water resources in the catchment, to manage the water system of the adjacent forest complex and to use it when needed, e.g. to put out a fi re, as well as to improve the overall ecological conditions. Before the reconstruction, surface waters were making the terrain surrounding the reservoir boggy because there was no outfl ow from the reservoir (Nadleśnictwo Prudnik 2010b). For the purpose of quality testing, water from the Niemysłowice reservoir I was sampled at two measurement points. Point 1 St.N1 was located in the bowl of the reservoir (above the outfl ow pipeline). Point St.N2, in turn, was located on the river Prudnik, approx. 20 m below the outfl ow pipeline outlet from the reservoir (Nikel 2015) .
The third research object is the Paciorkowy reservoir IV (Fig. 1) . It is one of the fi ve chain reservoirs which form a connected water retention system. The measurements were carried out at the measurement point St.P1, located in the bowl of the reservoir, 5 m above the outfl ow pipeline leading to reservoir V. The Paciorkowe reservoirs are chain reservoirs located in the forest region of Dębowiec. Reservoirs I, II and III were constructed in the 1960s and reconstructed in 2013. Reservoirs IV and V were built in 2013. These water bodies are supplied by a shallow watercourse which fl ows into the Prudnik river. The reservoirs are mainly fi lled with precipitation and thaw waters. The overall surface area of all the fi ve reservoirs is 0.9271 ha and the useful volume is 7,047 m 3 . The system of chain reservoirs consists of fi re reservoirs, fi re outlet boxes, through which water is directed and fi re emergency weirs. There is an island for birds on the reservoir V. The main task of these reservoirs is to retain water and ameliorate the water conditions in the area. Another function is to provide fl ood protection of the areas located downstream. Because of the location in the vicinity of the city of Prudnik, the place is frequently visited by locals due to its natural, cultural and landscape assets. The reservoirs are also important ecologically as a bird habitat (Nadleśnictwo Prudnik 2010).
RESEARCH METHODS
The measurements of water quality in the three reservoirs were carried out at six measurement points, in December 2014 and May 2015. Field measurements consisted of in situ testing of the reaction, temperature and electrolytic conductivity of water. Other parameters of water quality were determined in the laboratory of the Department of Land Protection at the University of Opole. The determined parameters were as follows: sulphates, nitrite nitrogen, nitrate nitrogen, ammonia nitrogen, orthophosphates, general hardness, calcium hardness and magnesium hardness, chlorides, chemical oxygen demand (COD Mn ). Moreover, the levels of dissolved oxygen and of the fi re day biochemical oxygen demand BOD 5 (only in 2014) were determined (Nikel 2015) . The points at which water samples were taken and fi eld measurements were carried out were located in villages: for the Rudziczka reservoir -the village of Rudziczka, for the Niemysłowice reservoir I -the village of Niemysłowice, for the Paciorkowy reservoir -the village of Prudnik (Fig. 1) . The Rudziczka reservoir is located in the Trzebina forest region, the two others (Niemysłowice and Paciorkowy) in the Dębowiec forest region. In all these research locations water was sampled from the subsurface layer.
The quality of water in the watercourses feeding the reservoir was assessed based on the physicochemical elements, according to the Minister of Environment Regulation from 2014 on the method of classifi cation of water bodies, which is currently in force. An assessment of the extent of eutrophication of investigated water bodies was based on the Minister During the measurements the oxidation of water was very good in all the measurement locations. The content of oxygen ranged from 9.14 mg O 2 ·dm -3 , in May 2015 in the Paciorkowy reservoir, to 18.9 mg O 2 ·dm -3 , in May 2015 at point St.R2 -at the infl ow to the Rudziczka reservoir (Fig. 2) . The values of this indicator on all of the measurement points qualify the investigated waters as water quality class I. The reservoirs under analysis are not deep (average depth up to 0.85 m), so there is no stratifi cation. The table shows the results of water quality analyses for water from the research area.
The highest value of BOD 5 (6.09 mg O 2 ·dm -3
) was recorded in December 2014 in the Niemysłowice reservoir I -point St.N1 (Fig. 2) By analysing the seasonal fl uctuations in the concentration of selected water quality indicators in the investigated water bodies, one may conclude that the concentrations in December 2014 were higher, compared to May 2015, for the following indicators: nitrates, phosphates, electrolytic conductivity, calcium and general hardness and lower for air temperature, reaction, nitrites, ammonia and dissolved oxygen.
As shown by the measurements, the surface waters in the Paciorkowy reservoir (St.P1) were of the lowest quality whereas those in the Rudziczka reservoir (St.R2) were of the highest quality.
The reservoirs built in the forest district of Prudnik are prone to gradual degradation, which is mainly because of their modest morphometric parameters (small surface area and volume). The quality of water in reservoirs depends on the quality of water in the watercourses that feed into them (Wiatkowski 2015) . Moreover, the method of use of the catchment area of the small reservoirs is fundamental for the quality of water in these reservoirs (Bedla and Misztal 2014). It should be noted that the content of individual substances being investigated are within the lower limits given by Bedla and Misztal (2014) for the measurements carried out in a small drainless reservoir Bonar located in a forest catchment (forest cover 56.1% and permanent pastures 24.9%) in the valley of the Rudno stream (left tributary of the Wisła, district of Kraków). The authors of this study found out that the maximum concentration of Clˉ in the reservoir located within a settlement-agricultural catchment was 235.5 mg·dm -3 , whereas the same parameter for a water body located in an agricultural-forested area was over ten times lower (22.2 mg·dm -3 ). In the case of the reservoir in a settlement-agricultural catchment the recorded concentrations of phosphates were higher due to the unresolved water and sewage management in this catchment. Based on the research carried out in the Sudety Foothills, Paluch (1994) noted that the amount of phosphorus discharged from the catchments used for agriculture is higher than that which is observed in forested catchments. As regards the nitrogen compounds, the concentration of nitrate nitrogen discharged from forested catchments was slightly higher than in agricultural catchments (Paluch 1994) . Interesting results for small mid-fi eld reservoirs, rural ponds and mid-forest reservoirs located in the Olsztyńskie lake district were presented by Skwierawski (2010) based on the research by Koc et al. (2001) . These results show that the investigated mid-forest reservoir had low concentrations of the main indicators decisive for water quality, e.g. ) and values of electrolytic conductivity (165 μS/cm). The results obtained in the forest district of Prudnik are close to those for the mid-forest reservoir "Olsztyński" (Skwierawski 2010). Based on the measurements performed in the reservoirs of the Olsztyńskie lake district it has been concluded that compared to mid-forest reservoirs the midfi eld and rural ponds investigated in the Olsztyńskie lake district usually displayed higher values of electrolytic conductivity, N-NO 3 -, P-PO 4 3-, chlorides and potassium. In a comparison between the mid-forest reservoir and rural ponds, the mid-fi eld structures displayed higher concentrations of ammonia (Skwierawski 2010) .
The investigated waters from the small retention reservoirs located in the forest district of Prudnik, were not classifi ed as eutrophic because the admissible level of nitrates ), set in the Minister of Environment Regulation from 23 December 2002 was not exceeded.
Testing of water from the small retention reservoirs in the forest district of Prudnik shows that indicators such as reaction, dissolved oxygen and ammonia nitrogen meet the requirements for inland water habitats of salmonids and cyprinids in natural conditions (Minister of Environment Regulation from 4 October 2002). As regards the temperature of water, it meets the requirements for inland water habitats of both cyprinids and salmonids in all the reservoirs except for the Rudziczka reservoir (point R2), where the temperature exceeds the value required for salmonids.
The fi sh living conditions are most deteriorated by the level of BOD 5 , which exceeds the required value of 3 mg O 2 ·dm -3 for salmonids in the Rudziczka reservoir (point R2) and the Paciorkowy reservoir (point P1). In the Niemysłowice reservoir I (point N1) the same indicator exceeds 6 mg O 2 ·dm -3 -the value required for cyprinids.
The living conditions for fi sh are worsened most by the nitrites, which exceed 0.01 mg NO 2 -·dm -3 , i.e. the level required in the Minister of Environment Regulation from 4 October 2002 for salmonids at all the points except for St.P1 -the Paciorkowy reservoir and also exceeded 0.03 mg NO 2 -·dm -3 , i.e. the level required for cyprinids in May 2015 in the Rudziczka reservoir -points St.R1, St.R2 and St.R3.
The importance of the quality of underground and surface waters in forests is underlined by Tyszka (2004) . The author states that although the chemical content of these waters does not necessarily need to meet the applicable standards for water for public services (provided that the waters are not used for drinking or household purposes), however, it may not contain any substances that are toxic for the forest ecosystem, avifauna, forest animals, green herbs and most importantly trees (Tyszka 2004) . With the increase of pollution in the environment the role of forests in shaping the quality of water increases (Pierzgalski 2012) . Such research is in line with the recommendations of specialists in water management in forested areas, including those of Pierzgalski (2012), who claims that it is necessary to implement a system for the monitoring of hydrological phenomena in forests that would be connected with the national surface and ground water monitoring system. The monitoring that provides information on the qualitative and quantitative changes in water resources in forests is a basic tool that indicates the condition, threats and actions required to limit any unfavourable trends in this respect.
As mentioned by Frydel (2006) , the reservoirs recreated in the forest district of Kaliska change the surrounding environment. Water and wetland organisms have been observed in and around the recreated reservoirs already after one year from their recreation and after several years some amphibians and insects returned. Some fi sh species, previously present in these waters, were reintroduced (Frydel 2006) . A similar situation occurs in small retention reservoirs in the forest district of Prudnik. Grass snakes, swans and great reed warbler appeared. As stated by Mioduszewski (2016) , it is diffi cult to overestimate the signifi cance of these small reservoirs for creating conditions for biodiversity. They can be valuable ecosystems with rich fl ora and fauna (Mioduszewski 2016) and implementation of such reservoirs adds variety to the landscape and increases biodiversity (Bielecka 2006) . As specifi ed in the technical documentation of the reservoir (Nadleśnictwo Prudnik 2010), after commissioning the investments will not pose any threats to natural environment. The accomplishment of tasks expected of small retention reservoirs should be evaluated based on effi ciency criteria, such as e.g. curbing of fl ood-related damages or improvement of water cleanness (Wiatkowski 2014).
CONCLUSIONS
The main function of the reservoirs discussed in this paper is retention of water (the Rudziczka, Niemysłowice I and Paciorkowy reservoirs), fl ood protection (Rudziczka, Niemysłowice I and Paciorkowy), fi re protection (Rudziczka, Niemysłowice I and Paciorkowy), recreation (Paciorkowy and Niemysłowice I) and ecology (Niemysłowice I and Paciorkowy).
An increase of water resources in forests and slowing down of the surface runoff, thanks to the construction of structures such as the reservoirs discussed here, is very important for the development of forests and the areas located below (e.g. the chain reservoirs). Where possible old small retention reservoirs should be regenerated and new ones should be built.
The measurements of water quality performed in the small retention reservoirs located in the forest district of Prudnik show that:
in terms of electrolytic conductivity, nitrates, nitrites, dissolved oxygen COD Mn , calcium, magnesium and general hardness, the reservoirs under study fall into water quality class I;
• in terms of the temperature of water (the Rudziczka reservoir), ammonia and phosphates, the reservoirs under study fall into water quality class II; in terms of water reaction, BOD 5 , sulphates and chlorides the threshold levels of water quality indicators for surface water bodies of class II have been exceeded (Minister of Environment Regulation from 2014). Because of the low content of nitrates, the water from the reservoirs was deemed not eutrophic.
The analyses carried out confi rm their suitability as habitat for salmonids and cyprinids in terms of water reaction, dissolved oxygen and ammonia nitrogen, as well as in terms of the temperature of water in all the reservoirs except for the Rudziczka reservoir (point R2), where the temperature exceeds the value required for salmonids. The fi sh living conditions are most deteriorated by the level of BOD 5 .
The analysis of seasonal fl uctuations of water quality indicators in the investigated water bodies shows that in winter the indicators were higher for nitrates, phosphates, electrolytic conductivity, calcium and general hardness and lower for the temperature of water, reaction, nitrites, ammonia and dissolved oxygen.
The research initiated in the forest district of Prudnik provides preliminary information on the quality of water in in small retention reservoirs. In order to obtain more accurate data, this research needs to continue. Regular water qual-• • ity testing in these reservoirs is required. These actions will help with taking correct economical decisions on issues related to the use of water retained in the reservoir and its protection by its administrator -the Regional State Forest Directorate in Katowice.
